2021

“If you can’t fly, then run, if you can’t run, then walk, if you can’t walk then
crawl, but whatever you do, you have to keep moving forward.”
- Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.

January Newsletter

BEAVER CREEK SCHOOL

What’s happening at Beaver Creek School !


1/7– 2nd quarter grades will be going home with students.



1/9– Food bank 7:45-9:00am. We are still utilizing the drive thru model due to COVID-19.
Drive up and our volunteers will load your vehicle. Not signed up? Not a problem, you can
sign up while you are waiting in line to receive your food box.



1/12– Spelling Bee season is here and in full swing. This year our spelling bee will be virtual, there will be no visitors allowed on campus due to COVID-19 Good luck to all contestants



1/18– MLK Day; there will be NO SCHOOL in observance of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
day.



1/20– Community food distribution 9-9:45am in front of the school. Drive thru style, pull up
sign in and get your vehicle loaded up by the volunteers.

Basketball schedule
1/14– away vs. SRRJH 4pm
1/20– home vs. MVP 4pm
1/25- home vs. DDB 4pm
1/28– away vs. CCS 4pm
2/2– away vs. Mayer 4pm
2/5th & 6th- “A” team boys league tournament (Location and Time TBA)
*all games are subject to change without notice*

Message from the Principal!
Dear Beaver Creek Families,
I hope you all had a wonderful, safe Winter Break. Beaver Creek School is excited to be open
and able to offer both on site and distance learning. We hope this can continue, we need your
support. Please continue to keep students home when they are sick (doing distance learning),
and continue to contact the school when you have an exposure or if anyone in your house
hold tests positive. We can only continue staying open if we work as a team and communicate. You have all done a wonderful job this year balancing home school, distance learning
and the continuing onsite learning, and we thank you!
We look forward to a wonderful 2021!
All hands on deck!
#Creekersrock

Mrs. Wheeler

